KMPDC Online Services Portal Procedure Manual
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Follow the steps below to access the Online Services and make your application for General Practice or Specialist License
KMPDC Online Services Portal Procedure Manual
Online Portal Address osp.medicalboard.co.ke
Online Portal Address: osp.medicalboard.co.ke
KMPDC Online Services Portal Procedure Manual

Online Portal Address osp.medicalboard.co.ke

Payment Confirmation

Application Date: 30.08.2019
Serial Number: 31967

Name: Dr. Other Doctor Any
Registration No.: E0000
Application Type: Renewal of General Practice License for 2020
Premise: KENYATTA NATIONAL HOSPITAL

Payment Details

Invoice Number: R2039
Invoice Date: 30.08.2019
Amount: Due: 10000 Paid: 10000 Balance: 0
Payment Mode: MPESA: XRGMERELNWER
Date of Payment: 30th August, 2019
Original Payment ref no: 11657/R2039

This is a computer generated report downloaded from Medical Practitioners and Dentists Council (MPDC) Portal osp.medicalboard.co.ke.
It is a valid payment confirmation issued under the Authority of MPDC and does not serve as a licence.
KENYA MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS AND DENTISTS COUNCIL

GENERAL PRACTICE LICENSE

Pursuant to Section 12 of the Medical Practitioners and Dentists Act, Cap 253 Laws of Kenya, this is to certify that:

DR. DOCTOR ANY OTHER

of

Registration No: B0000 duly registered on 1st January, 2006

Whose qualification(s) are:

MEC1B(NAIROBI)2005

Discipline: GENERAL PRACTICE
Type of Practice: Clinical Practice
Employer: National Government
Duty Station: KENYATTA NATIONAL HOSPITAL
County: NAIROBI
Sub County: LANGATA

and whose registered address is P.O. BOX 44839-00100, NAIROBI
is licensed to practice for the year 2020

This license is valid up to 31st December, 2020

Dated this 30th day of August, 2019

Daniel M. Yumbya, MBS
Chief Executive Officer/Registrar
Medical Practitioners and Dentists Council